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1'For as then rarth b)ringe-thl forth lier hiud, and aç; the
gardn caseththe inigs that are sown in it to spring

forthi; suo th1w Lord will cauFie righitousrwess Rnd praise te
spring forth leforc ail thie inationsH.»- 1 .. lx. Il.

T 11E Confoeeces are over, md we are iuch pleaeed
1 te) no)te thant the reýpresentatives, frein the

Woinan's Mi.ion>iary Society have heen warmnly re-
ceived, their addresses hlighly appreciated, and the
Seciety acknowledgred as a powerful and growiug fac-
ter iu the risei8iouariy womk ef the Churchi.

Reviewing the greait work o! woiniin in every de-
partient of Chur1ch womk, fri the kitebaen or cnfin-
amy dtepartnient (once, and aven yat 8e proiient),
t1irough the stiinay-schlool, tha classes, tho beneve-
]lees, the iiimi.sionary collecting, upl te the organization
and developinient of the Wornau's Missionary Society,
ena many well eýxelaiml, Whiere would the great Church
oranization ha without the work of woinan ! No
doubt there would be abunidant fiair-splitting theology,
doctrine and discipline, thera iniigt aven ha miexnber-
sliip, but it miust lie icknowledgedl the great heart and
body of tbe Cbtirch, it.s very life-blood, le tsupplied by
the devotion and fidelity of its womien. We wvant
wonien te tbink( ef this-tliink of it with gratitude to
Qed, and you will coule te tink o! it wlth a pumpose]
that shall produce the 1est resuits te the world.

Thd net a woman !ound our beloved Met.hodism?
Did net another woinau originate the idea, of Sunday-
8hools ? And yet another found the Church on this
continent ? l'ie gr ,eatest movements to-day for the
uplifting of the world bave beau planned and deval-
oped by women. The great Wornan's Christian Tam-
perance Union, with its miany-s;ided operations, are al

piushed, amnid frequexit and violent -oppositionl, hy

wonien. With their enlarged privileges, Ged is teach-
ing and Ieading women ln a most narvelleus manner,
and tle gernt-seed o! woman's coscae ffort to-
day le3, « Whiatsoever ye woiild that men should do

unto you, do ye aliso to them "-the glorious goli
ruie, the keynote of the grand miliennial chorus wh
is one day to echo round the world. The absol
violation of this imple Gosipel principle which
Great Teacher enunciated, is the source of the unr
the strife, the woes of Jthe world to-day. Who
read thehistory of our day, as ît cornes te usi fr
every mlorniing from ail ov'er the world, without feel
thiat the burden of earth's sorrows is a wild, d
'wail for justice?

With the progress of Christianity, women ru
share the privileges and -responsibîlities of Chu
goverriment, as they now share the privileges of e,
cation, se long denied them; and it should be the i~
of ail Christian woemen to etudy the history and me
ode of the Church and prepare te, take thieir place
the Church counecils. In our own Church, womeu
the office of class-lead or, are entitled "to seats on
Quarterly Board, but how few avail themselves
their privilege and responsibilîty, or see in theun a dt
te be perfommed for God in a class-meeting, than it
to speak and vote in a business meeting? The lai
inay requiro more grace, and that is possibly eue r
son why the duty shotild ho undertaken. Right
the hcamt of the Church we give practical recogniù
te that very faliacieus principle of distinction betw<
eacmed and secular, where we should iustead tee
that (ill da'ty Î8 ccred. " What8oever ye do, do al]
the glory of Qed."

"Ali! long flhe stormi, yet none the lIse
Hlid fron flie uitmost reacli of ili,

And singinig in fthc wilderness,
sonie silni sweet hope waits blithely sil

Tiri Woiiiin's 'Missionary Society, increasingy as
ie, is fast biudling ourw.onmien in one great, tender, 1(
ingy sistterhood. We have a commnon hieritage, the <

of our Lord Jesus Christ," and in the bonde of
commuon Metheodism and thie.developmnt of our ix
sienary work, " we know eue another."

In thiis moet h~appy resuit we are tbaukful te s
the MISS1ONkRY OUoeLOOK bas donc its share.
comning te our work every inonth, we seem te feel 1
presence of a wam aud tender f riendsbip, and pas,-,
under review our own correspondance, papers, etc.,>u
revelling in the opportunity we have of keeping n
alse, te the great heart-beat of wemnanhood in 1
movements ef the times, we juist begin te realize wl

un cylnc.vthis little pap)er, or soe ether, niig2ht be


